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tower beU operated by a water motor, which' in tu'rn. wa-s controlled

eIeýctricaUy by an ingeniously devised repeater, set * at the .cen *rai

telephone office from which, point'fires telephoned * in were.'. signalléd

by striking ùpon the large-bell the- number of the telephone 'which

gq&ve-the information. .This primitive sy'stem was rep'lace'(l- by the

direct acting GaMewell fire alanh- teIý_-grapli in '390, the work be

ingcarried out byMr.,Mc-ýýlicki!icrwith.coiiipletx.-ness in everydetâil.

AIl'theý electric bell'and annu âclato * ser'viéeq , in priv-tie and public

bouses thro'ucvhout. the Provin'ce, soine' of them large systems, have,
sofàrbeen'supplieçl and setup byhim. r Mýy

-M*.,Mc'Nlieking "ý be

regarded as.the father of.electrical enterprisejn British . Columbia,

and at the time of writing is recognized as the.,central figtire in'the

electrical arena'of -the Province, wherelie' contihues to carry oh - a

general electrical business, -besi(lés being rnanager of the Vietgri'

and Esquimalt Tele'hone coinpany of Victor*ia; city electrician,

Victoria; generâl western representative of the Ball Electric Light

conjpany of Canada;, sole agent of the Gamewell 'fire alar nu, -etc., etc.

Beyond dointr faithful serv, ice u.pon the. committees of .his aspirant
en Mr. MclfiQking has taken, so far, but little active

poliecal fri ids, -i

art W politics. - He servel one terni of -twô years upon the school

c el' ted t the positi(>P
ard of Victoria city s1ool district, bein« ec 0.

a-sweepin4rmaioritv. Altliou,«ý.his.firstirupressions.inpoliticaI

ethics were formed in the -William Lyon- McKenzie 'Sellool, we be-

lieve him.to be anything but a «Iparty man,ý haying lived too long

and thought -s'odeep.y to ýbelie.v*e that éither. or ane pôlitical. party
or faction ý is the source of all gSd or all . èvil, or to be fou nd willingý -

to oaâffice national.' needs to party &meed H'.i.3 religious nwg. -
was-receîvýed'under 'the auspices "of the .. Pres-hyterian church, of

which church. he*has lona èontifiued to be an active, and we beliéve
n, lea ing- plac in the work.of the

consistent member, always taki 'f; a (1

charch and Sabbath 'chool, an(l hav'ing been.a familiar -figure in the

church choir -foi- the paýt 't wenty years.ý , At - prmnt writing Mr.

IýîcMicking isin the prime-,-tnd vigor of manho'o*d, énj'*oyin«v robust

health, .4nd we- predict for him with hi.î niature and thopgh.tfùl -- M',ind,
and. evien habits, a life of further great usefu.1ness to hi-à kindred and

the state.

]9eWIIIaIIý 'James ]E.,s -.- (.Victnrîa),. was. born - at the town--',of .

Niagara, Ontario, on the 25th of 'Jul*', M25. Ris father James,


